Protective potential of experimental autoimmune myasthenia gravis in Lewis rats by IL-10-modified dendritic cells.
Dendritic cells (DC) are usually regarded as antigen-presenting cells (APC) involved in T cell activation, but DC also directly or indirectly affect B cell function, antibody synthesis and isotype switch. In this study, we explore potential of DC-based immunotherapy in ongoing experimental autoimmune myasthenia gravis (EAMG) in Lewis rats, which is mediated by anti-acetylcholine receptor (AChR) antibodies. Spleen DC were isolated from onset of Lewis rat EAMG on day 39 post immunization (p.i.), exposed in vitro to IL-10 and then injected intraperitoneally into ongoing EAMG Lewis rats at dose of 1 x 10(6) cells/rat on day 5 p.i. with AChR + complete Freund's adjuvant. IL-10-modified DC resulted in lower clinical scores, less body weight loss, lower numbers of anti-AChR IgG antibody-secreting cells and lower affinity of anti-AChR antibodies in rats receiving IL-10-modified DC, accompanied with lower expression of CD80 and CD86 and lower lymphocyte proliferation among lymph node mononuclear cells compared with control EAMG rats. Lower levels of IL-10 and IFN-gamma were also found in the supernatants of AChR-stimulated lymph node MNC culture in rats receiving IL-10-modified DC. These results demonstrate that IL-10-modified DC induced hypo-responsiveness by down-regulating co-stimulatory molecules, and reduced production of anti-AChR antibodies possibly by inhibiting IL-10 production. Importantly, this procedure that autologous DC from EAMG were adopted to treat ongoing EAMG is more close to clinical trial in human, encouraging future evaluation in human myasthenia gravis.